Background
==========

Osteopetrosis is a rare inherited bone disorder originally described in 1904 by Albers-Schonberg, a German radiologist \[[@B1]\]; this is a group of sclerosing bone dysplasia due to diminished osteoclast-mediated skeletal resorption. The disorder is characterized by osteosclerosis, obliteration of the medullary cavity and calcified cartilage \[[@B2]\]. Despite the sclerotic radiographic appearance of the thickened cortices and its material hardness, osteopetrotic bone is weak and prone to fracture by minor trauma \[[@B3]-[@B6]\]. The sclerosis of bone is, in fact, the result of increased thickness and disorganization, not an increase in mineralization \[[@B7]-[@B9]\]. Areas of concentrated stress such as the femoral neck and subtrochanteric areas are especially susceptible \[[@B10]-[@B12]\].

Osteopetrosis has been categorised clinically into three primary types: infantile, or \"malignant\" osteopetrosis, inherited in an autosomal recessive pattern; \"intermediate\" autosomal recessive osteopetrosis and \"benign\" autosomal dominant osteopetrosis \[[@B2]\]. The severe infantile forms of osteopetrosis are associated with diminished life expectancy, with most untreated children dying in the first decade as a complication of bone marrow suppression. Orthopaedic surgeons most commonly encounter patients with the benign autosomal-dominant type of osteopetrosis (Albers-Schönberg disease), previously known as adult osteopetrosis or osteopetrosis tarda. In fact autosomal dominant osteopetrosis typically onsets in late childhood or adolescence and is compatible with a normal life span; blood studies show that acid phosphatase, calcitriol, and creatine phosphokinase BB variant levels are elevated, but as many as 40% of patients with the benign form may remain asymptomatic, while most of them first learn of their diagnosis after a fracture \[[@B13]-[@B15]\]. Life-threatening symptoms include anemia, pancytopenia, osteomyelitis and sepsis due to poorly developed bone marrow and impaired medullary hematopoiesis, associated with secondary hematopoiesis in liver and spleen that causes hepatosplenomegaly \[[@B16]-[@B19]\].

Fractures typically occur in the appendicular skeleton, most commonly in the proximal femur \[[@B5],[@B20],[@B21]\], as well as in the femoral shaft, tibia, and upper extremities \[[@B3]\]. These fractures may result from minimal trauma due to the pathologic nature of bone \[[@B3],[@B15]\]. Fracture-healing abnormalities have been noted both histologically and clinically. Because of dysfunctional remodeling, the callus does not attain haversian organization even by one year postfracture. Broad cement lines persist, creating areas of lowered resistance where microfractures may propagate \[[@B11]\]. Some authors report delayed union and nonunion following fractures \[[@B2],[@B15]\]. In some patients, nonunion of femoral neck fractures may lead to coxa vara \[[@B2],[@B3],[@B22],[@B23]\]. Long-bone deformities are also possible, in particular, lateral bowing of the femur \[[@B2]\]. Coxa vara deformities typically appear during childhood, apparently caused by stress-induced microfractures in the brittle femoral neck \[[@B2],[@B22]\]. Degenerative osteoarthritis also may develop secondary to coxa vara deformity \[[@B24],[@B25]\]. When fractures are encountered, fixation is extremely difficult.

Two of these problems, osteoarthritis and certain periarticular nonunions, may be recalcitrant to other treatment options and may be considered for treatment with total joint arthroplasty. It is recognized that the hard brittle bone, often without a normal medullary canal, makes arthroplasty implantation difficult, may compromise the outcome and lead to more frequent complications \[[@B26]\].

Osteomyelitis is common in patients with osteopetrosis because of a reduced resistance to infection The increased incidence of osteomyelitis has been attributed to the lack of marrow vascularity in osteopetrotic bone and impairment of white cell function \[[@B2],[@B4]\]. The mandible followed by the maxilla, scapula, and extremities is most frequently involved \[[@B27]-[@B29]\]. The cause of osteomyelitis of the jaws is usually odontogenic infection and polymicrobial in nature, as opposed to long bone osteomyelitis, in which classically Staphylococcus aureus remains the main responsible organism \[[@B2]\].

To date, only one case of osteomyelitis of the proximal third of the femur has been described and treated successfully with femoral head resection \[[@B30]\]. This is, to our knowledge, the first description of a staged implant of a cementless total hip prosthesis for the treatment of a septic hip in femoral neck nonunion in osteopetrosis

Case presentation
=================

A 36-years-old woman C.I. was referred to our department in November 2008 because of a septic left hip arthritis and femoral neck non-union, with a draining fistula. Her medical history included the disorder of osteopetrosis (autosomal dominant disorder type II Albers- Schonberg), which was diagnosed at the age of 9. In her lifetime she had suffered a right femoral neck and right tibia diaphyseal fractures.

The infection, caused by *Gemella morbillorum*, occurred early after a plate osteosynthesis for a femoral intertrochanteric neck fracture, 12 months before the admission to our department. Following the infection occurrence, she underwent removal of the osteosynthesis, surgical debridement and external fixation. In March 2008 the external fixator was removed, due to infection persistence and draining from the proximal pins. When she came to our observation (November 2008) she presented great functional limitation of the left hip, pain and persistence of the infection, with a draining fistula. X-ray films showed increased bone radiodensity, coxa vara and femoral neck non-union with misalignment of the stumps and the complete absence of an intramedullary canal (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Antero-posterior (A) and axial (B) x-ray views, pre-operatively, after previous failed plate osteosynthesis and external fixator**. Septic non-union of the femoral neck and septic hip arthritis.](1471-2474-13-50-1){#F1}

We performed a femoral head and greater trochanter resection. During the operation we found a septic pseudoarthrosis of the femoral neck without callus but just fibrotic tissue, that had no mechanic function, and several bone fistulas; it seemed that the infection came out from the femoral head, where they put a cephalic screw. We isolated *Staphylococcus aureus*and *warnerii*. Histological findings are shown in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.

![**Trabecular bone made up by remodeling with reactive bone formation (A) and reduction or disappearance of inter-trabecular spaces (B)**. Some residual inter-trabecular space shows micro-aggregation of granulocytes, expression of an acute inflammatory process (C), while other inter-trabecular spaces are filled up with bone matrix and fibrosis (D). At the periphery of the bone, in the sub-synovial tissue, fibrosis with chronic flogosis around bone debris may be observed (E).](1471-2474-13-50-2){#F2}

The brittle and hard osteopetrotic bone had sealed off the intramedullary canal completely. Nevertheless, re-canalisation of the diaphyseal intramedullary canal was achieved with a pneumatic burr and under radiological control. After accurate bone preparation, we positioned a preformed antibiotic-loaded (gentamicin and vancomicin) custom-made cement spacer (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Systemic antibiotic therapy, vancomicin for two weeks, followed by levofloxacin and rifampicin, was then administered. However, one month later surgery, the patient presented at the Emergency Department of our Institute because of hyperpyrexia and two draining fistulas at the operated hip (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). A second debridement and soft tissue curettage was then performed, with the removal of the old spacer and the exchange with a new one, loaded with gentamicin and vancomycin. Microbiological cultures of surgical samples grew *Enterococcus spp*.

![**The custom-made spacer is implanted (A)**. X-rax one month after surgery: antero-posterior (B) and axial view (C).](1471-2474-13-50-3){#F3}

![**Clinical picture at the time of infection recurrence, one month after the spacer implant**.](1471-2474-13-50-4){#F4}

Four months later, in the absence of clinical signs of infection and normal C-reactive protein serum levels, we removed the spacer and implanted a cementless modular hip revision prosthesis (S-ROM, Pinnacle, Johnson & Johnson-DePuy Inc) (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). All the intra-operative microbiological samples were negative.

![**Intra-operative picture, at the time of cementless hip prosthesis implant**.](1471-2474-13-50-5){#F5}

At 2-year follow-up, there are no clinical signs of infection recurrence while laboratory tests remain in the normal range value and the prosthetic components do not show any sign of osteolysis at the radiographic examination (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). The patient, although pain-free, still requires one crutch, due to a persistent weakness of the abductor muscles and a positive Trendelenburg sign.

![**X-ray (A) and clinical picture two years after surgery**.](1471-2474-13-50-6){#F6}

Discussion
==========

At present, no effective medical treatment for osteopetrosis exists. Treatment is largely supportive and is aimed at providing multidisciplinary surveillance and symptomatic management of complications. Fractures and arthritis are common and require treatment by an experienced orthopaedic surgeon due to the brittleness of the bone, and the relatively frequent occurrence of secondary complications such as delayed union or non-union of fractures and osteomyelitis \[[@B19]\].

Degenerative changes often occur after the age of 40 \[[@B2],[@B5],[@B24],[@B31]-[@B33]\] in the absence of deformity. Articular cartilage is not affected by the disorder, and it has therefore been suggested that the degeneration occurs because of the hard unyielding subchondral bone \[[@B24],[@B32]\].

Many intraoperative and postoperative difficulties have been encountered in patients with osteopetrosis. The poor quality of bone complicates surgery because of its resistance to drilling and tendency to fracture with minimal trauma, resulting in increased surgical time.

In case of osteomyelitis, surgical débridement and \"en bloc\" resection are necessary \[[@B23],[@B30]\]. Aggressive treatment is indispensable because once chronic foci are formed, they are extremely difficult to eradicate \[[@B21]\].

Another challenge in the management of osteopetrotic patients is arthroplasty. The hardness of osteopetrotic bone and obliteration of the medullary cavity precludes the use of hand reamers \[[@B34]\]. The surgeon must recreate a medullary canal with a highspeed burr or power drill, a difficult process with many technical problems \[[@B26],[@B32]\]. So it could be useful a small femoral stem. There is a high risk of iatrogenic fracture during implant placement, so it could be useful fluoroscopic guidance. Of course there is an increased risk of infection intraoperatively. Even with these modifications, the average surgical time in primary total hip arthroplasty is 5 hours \[[@B26]\].

Despite difficulties in femoral canalization in these patients, total joint arthroplasty has proved to be effective in treating osteoarthritis and periarticular fractures. Three total knee and 15 total hip arthroplasties have been reported in the English-language literature to date \[[@B23],[@B26],[@B32],[@B34]\]. Of these 15 cases, only 2 had postoperative complications (although 1 was lost to follow-up)\[[@B26]\]. Cementless total hip arthroplasty also has been attempted. Cementless acetabular component fixation has been used because it does not require cancellous bone, which is sparse in osteopetrosis patients, for bone-cement fixation \[[@B34]\].

Rolauffs et al. reported the only case available in the English literature, that, similarly to ours, did presented a chronic osteomyelitis following internal fixation of a proximal femoral fracture in a patient affected by osteopetrosis; in that case, the authors report that four debridements were required to manage the recurrent infection. Weakening of the bone finally occurred, and the patient suffered a femoral neck fracture, that obliged to a resection arthroplasty. In the light of our result, we cannot agree with the statement of these authors that \"treatment options such as arthroplasty of the osteomyelitic bone\" should be ruled out in these patients, while we may suggest to consider a staged hip cementless implant.

Conclusions
===========

Total joint arthroplasty may be considered as a last option to treat osteopetrosis associated with osteoarthritis. However, many intraoperative and postoperative challenges need to be overcome when performing arthroplasty in patients with osteopetrosis. The greatest challenge in all these surgical procedures is the creation of an intramedullary canal in osteopetrotic bone without a semblance of an intramedullary canal. This is the first report, to our knowledge, that shows staged total hip replacement as a successful option for the treatment of chronic osteomyelitis of the proximal third of the femur and septic hip arthritis.
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